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Banking

by Kathy Burdman

Colombian scandal greets new President
The collapse of the Grupo Colombia financial house could pave
the way for a purge of the Dope networks there.

Grupo Grancolombiano, has de
manded that the Colombian gov
ernment bail out Correa's Banco
Nacional. According to ANIF
President Soto Sierra, "These (fi
nancial) entities lent a public service
delegated by the state and it should
be the state which goes to their

L ast month's collapse of one of
the largest financial conglomerates
in Colombia-the "Grupo Colom

bia" -has opened up a scandal that
could provoke a long-overdue
clean-up of that country's drug
and-speculation ridden economy.
The Grupo Colombia was
bought up five years ago by one
Felix Correa Maya. Since 1977 it
has accumulated assets of$58"3 mil
lion and acquired control of 50
companies, banks, and financial
houses. According to one U.S.
banker familiar with Colombian fi
nances, "Three years ago no one
heard of Correa's group. Today it
lists as the sixth largest financial
group in the country."
As part of its standard operat
ing procedure, the Grupo Colom
bia used the savings deposited at
high interest rates in its financial
houses like Furatena to speculate
and buy up at bargain-basement
prices the companies that were un
able to survive the interest-rate war
it helped to promote. When Colom
bia's Banking Superintendent "in
tervened" in Grupo Colombia ac
tivities last June, it was discovered
that the Correa empire had made
thousands of loans to fictitious per
sons and used its Banco Nacional to
cover its fraud.
An investigative reporter for the
leading daily El Espectador, Jose
Suarez, reported that many of the
funds attracted by the Grupo Col
ombia came from individuals dedi-
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cated to "unsavory businesses."
The London-based Latin America
Weekly Report of July 9 charged
that "The financieras (financial cor
porations) provide a li�k between
the classically conservative Colom
bian establishment and the subter
ranean parallel economy, drawing
funds from contraband and drug
smuggling. They flourish in an at

mosphere of high interest rat�s, I � x
,
.
controls and fevensh speculatIOn.
Possibly the most insidious as
pect of the activities of financieras
like those of the Grupo Colombia is
that they have been in large meas
ure responsible for the de-indus
trialization of the Colombian econ
omy. Exemplary is Correa's pur

chase of the second-largest textile
firm
in
Colombia,
Fabricato,
whose assets he stripped to add to
his fund for speculating. When the
Grupo Colombia was
"inter
vened" into, it was learned that
Fabricato was on the verge of de
claring bankruptcy, a scenario
which has already been played out
hundreds of times in recent years
with the productive sector.
It now remains to be seen how
incoming President Belisario Be
tancur will deal with these black
market-linked speculators, whose
activities taint any development ef
forts in this potentially rich nation.
One well-entrenched financial
interest group, the National Asso
CiatIOn of Financial Institutes
(ANIF) linked to the powerful

defense when they fail, independent
of the persons who hold their li
cense or own them." Economic
journalist Jorge Mendez responded
to the ANIF proposal with the as
sertion that it would give carte
blanche to criminals like Correa to
defraud the pUblic.
Grupo Grancolombiano direc
tor Jaime Michelsen Uribe has giv
en a more sophisticated cover to
ANIF's arguments, going on tele
vision to propose the establishment
of "multi-banks" which would be
able to conduct the same illegal
pyramiding inside four walls that
Correa, Michelsen and their ilk
have been doing all along among
the different entities of their finan
cial empires, and government regu
lations be damned.
There is even some speculation
inside Colombia that Michelsen
"pulled the plug" on the Grupo
Colombia as a warning to Presi
dent-elect Betancur of the chaos he
can trigger if his proposals are not
accepted in fact.
Michelsen's schemes are not
going unopposed. Aware that the
Grupo Colombia collapse could
provide an invaluable opening for
the new administration to clean out
the speculative rot that is under
mining Colombia's institutional
foundations, spokesmen for na
tionalist pro-growth forces in the
country are letting their opinions be
known to Betancur.

This column was contributed by
Valerie Rush. Part II willfollow.
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